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The undersigned invited sealed quotations for the i
enclosed statement for the use of the Golt. Medical Col

terms & conditions.

even though lowest.
5) The quotation submitted will be valid for a period of O

acceptance.
6) Delivery period should be stated specifically the like

and should be firm and supply of stores if ordered should

period. Failures are liable for delist from further enquiries.

1) The quotation received after due date will not be acc

in sealed "or".. 
Unsealed quotations which is not properly

receiving date of the quotation isOtz3 f+b >O>3
8)Su-pplyofstoresshouldbemadeinoneinstallmentunl
will not be accepted' Condition of advance payment thror

accepted.
9) The price quoted is inclusive of all taxes' duties,if

break rp of th. taxes should also be shown separately wttere

numbei should be quoted in your letter' Exemption of taxt

,{rTrgS
ITAL,NAGPUR

FAX NO. 0712-274448

2oU

01) year only from the date of

stock or two weeks or four weeks etc

made available within the stipulated

The quotation should be submitted

will not be accePted. The last or

to 3.00 p.m.

r t2023 Dt.

Subject :- Submission of Quotation
Govt. Medical College &

for the Supply of rument/Articles/Materials to the

Hospital, Nagpur

mentioned below/orVreverse or as per

Nagpur on the followingHospital,

1) The prices quoted should be free delivery to College &
F.O.R. Nagpur for outsiders.

premises for local dealers and

2) The Price quoted by inclusive of all taxes, duties

GST. The break-up of the taxes should also be shown
le like customs, excise, CST, ST, and

ly where necessary. The sales tax &

registration number should be quoted in your letter. Exem on of taxes, if on A.F. Forms etc.be

separately stated.

3) The serial number of the items should not be changed

item if not interested.

quoting rates. You maY droP the

n the list and for standard quality of
of manufacturer or make etc must

hedule may be liable for rejection on

otherwise ordered Place meal

Bank, part PaYment etc. will

le like
sary.

Customs/ Excise/CST/ST the

The sales tax and registration

Octroi exemPtion form etc be

supply
not be

separatelY stated.

on'AF'/

(Contd. On...2..)



10) Quotations if asked with samples if not accompanies
even they are lowest samples should be sent with a labels ar

...2...

th sample will be liable for rejection
quoting our ref.no of enquiry and

item no etc.

11) The Dean, Gor,t. Medical College & Hospital, N not pledge himself to accept the
lowest or any quotations and reserves to himself right of
which does not suit to his requirements.

ptance or rejection any of quotations

12) Very Important :- In case you are not interested in quo your rates; in reply to this enquiry a
line in reply is must; failing are liable for delisting their
no further request in this matter will be entertained.

for further enquiries from our list and

13) Literature, Instruction manual, working leaflet etc may be sent with quotation.
14) Authorization certificate, Brochure, Catalogue, User Li
is mandatory.

may also submit along with quotation

15) Technical Specifications - Compliance Chart with vari
16) Bidder should apply in 2 Bid - TECHNICAL BID &
on envelop as TECHNICAL BID and COMMERCIAL BID i

OMMERCIAL BID also write clearlv

in sealed cover with refer to our quotation No. in TOP of En
accepted.

LD letter. Bid submitted separately
otherwise their quotation not to be

a) First Bid (Technical Bid) should including Registration/ horization Certificate. Sale Tax, IT
of the quotesReturn Certificate, PAN card, GST no compliance chart as specification. Brochure

material as per specification write clearly an envelope as TEC ICAL BID.
b) Second Bid (Commercial Bid) Should include items rate inc ing all taxes only.
17) While submitting the bills of good supplied, supplier mus

should reflect the same rate as per order given by the Insti
calculated on total prices.

le unit price and final unit price

18) After opening the technical BID qualified Bidder will hav give demonstration of equipment as

well as show their quoted items to HOD for technical

Bidder names not to be included in commercial bid.
as a Technical Committee otherwise

GST & other taxes should not be

Gort. Med

v
DEAN

College & Hospital, Nagpur

Details as below: (As per specification attached)

Includine GST
Name of the Items

Office Histoscope Machine

Creniotomy set
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Office hyst*rosca[e
telescope

g:Ig*ld;e$ ireh
Forward-obtique letescope A enlarged vierv, diameter 

-:
?.9-3,0 mm, length 30 cm, a avable, fibr* optic light

0iagnostic office
tP !Ifjsjiqn ilcorporated,
Hysteroscope theath 6r diag tiriantin uo ;r, 

"E;iio;hysteroscope sheath i size 4,5-4.5mm outer sheath 3.8-3.9mm inner sheath
.lor 11sp wfth 2,S-3.0mnn hyste telescope.0peralive r:ffica

hysteroscope sheath
Hysteroscope sheath foi ope ve continuous irrigation i

siee 5.0-5.Lmm 0uter sheath
leur lock adaptor and 4.3,4,4
with 3.9-3,0mm hysteroscope
&leur locl< adaptor and inflow outflsw channef.

ith oparating

; length 33-36crn, tingle

, length 33*3de m, tinri€

Biopsy & Srasping forceps id, 5Fr, length 33-

Punch !hpugh cr"rtting semi 5tr, length 33.S6cm
Tenaculu m c ras I ing] roiiups,
33d6cm

i rigid, siee 5Fr, length

h operating channel5 Fr, 
i

l inner sheath for use I

lesc*pe. With stopcock i

Myoma fixation instrurnents se
33-3 6crn

netl 3{crnr I"littljl
bipolar

Unipolar c*rd ug HF-unit, length of

Bipolar cord Bipolar high frequency, should in most of the *tandard
j electrosurgical unit having ban;
I should be not fess than ?50cm.

5 pec ia I co nd ition fo r co rn prere se f oi eq,Jipme aln itir]me n i:

The core operating hirsteroscope iik* telescopes,ccntrclled suction i

instru rne nts{a ll hysterosco pe telescope, fo rceps, sc isso rs,electrodes, p

iri6id, size 5Fr, length

plug on side, length

tion unit, hand

iches,etc, should be

I Lr*U*.
'ri tt )- 5

!,[g$ description

Semirigid instruments for use
l'rysteroscope.

Scissors semi ngfd, blunt tips,
action jaw$

$cissors semiriglO. biunt iipi
actions jaws,sem i"rie icl

Biospy& Grasping Forceps
36cm, dguble action jaws

Needle electrode
Diss*ction electrode
biprlar

Unipolar Needle electrode, 5 Fr,

Bipolar Dissection Electrode, SF

High frequency cord with 4mm
cable should be rr"rinimunn I00

lfr- l1*.r', ro'.*pu -

] 
o* 

I 
Tenacutunr forceps

t-". " ".,...,. .

i 4f j Myoma fixation
il

fr*n'l single rnanufacturer for syst*nr together,

r'11fi 1I ,"-\ i
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